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GOI.D IN NOVA SCOTIA.
W'. coriclulled our last article on this

ubtject with au nccount of t'le ùiý-covery
of ' old at flenîrew, and 'Will now proced
with the othur district@, rcquesding out
readtr.; to bear in mind that the circun-
stance relate Io the yeur 1861.

At Oldhami in the épring. tvwo raci,
Edward Mornc uf lImsdale. and Samuuel
Isner of Gayis ]River, a obscrvoi, in
thedr hunting excursions, a large bitilder
of white quartz in a densely wooded tract,

, about tlarc miles Eut front the Truro
rnal. I14&ving heard of the disco'rer at
Tangier, îlîey 1,.roceedc-c with soine fricnds
te the stpot, and co'nmenccd operations
by breakilig tlle rock~, when thicy abtained
%ome finall sighta uf gela. Blut au none
of thom liad accu gela in quartz bctare,
they were doul.gful as la whetlier it wva%
gol! that tbey maw, untit soinetitnc ufier
wlien cxhibitcnl ta persons of somne expe-
ritence, %,rho pronounccd it te lec the pro-!1
Cious metel. Amas Houigli algo founda
90*bout the bt-gilning ot Septeribcr,
in a brook about a mile and a h.,lf
Soutla Westerly (rom the first iacovcr;
«-.d st th c ame time àt vas f1ound about
a mifle riAst from his digMings, by Edward
McDonald and Donald XcKcnzie, whîo!
brought ht to the notice of thc Grovern-
nfent. Ai' er an investigatien the ftec
clain 'vas awarded to Isner and hlome,
and during the succeeding 'vinter Ieases!
'voie applied for in tbe district.

The. Ove=te Thê first àqtseery in thi,
distict wax =Mae hy James blowling. Eeq.
on the 13th of lUne, in av'ein of quartz,
on the promoutory cetlei the BIluff, un-
8cr which Ïe cayes cafled -he Ovens arel
term&d la the folluwint montb JohnS
C4upbeU, by lmakia sclaih, dascorered

pgon tbe shore aaoag thle sand, and
*om bi source the greater part of the
pu bWi litsd trict as bex

liracrcrd. Quartz mnir.g his not yet
been succeseflil livre. froun the war.t of
efficiptnt cru>~l-.g an.d ainal-nntilg-ma.
ellincry.

WaveW. Th*fir.,t (li.scovery b? &old
in tbis dlistrict, b±'ougha te public notice,
'vas macle by AeacrTaîylor. o.n the
23d 4t Aniguet. in the Wett division on
the Eastcrn sie of 3luddy Pond, on the
NVauIveily fari, the îuîoperty of the Ette
Charles P. Allen. Thceciin oh-
tainedl during lîvo tlpvst isc.rch-broU-ezi
front surface bouldcrs lyin- about the

the proximity of ilmis place tu the City,
niany people -tvere imnodi.itvîy upon the
ground, ani a xmnber of claims wcrc op.
plicd for. Au associa'tion was formcd to
searchl n te e. for %vllicll 'as
oIbtaaincd a privilege, uuti! the lot of 3.Iay
fillowing, but they 'vere net -uccessf(il
in dincovering quarti leads xiufficiently au-
riktrous to warrant suiy esttnsive arrange-
mnents, until thai day, (lot May.) 'viin th*
origin:d cliscovcrercexposed a vcln of gold.
bcarin- qiiartz et the placc wlicre Ille flrèt
specimfelus 'verc ffoun(. A huflcred arcas
of chas nunîber one wzre leascd iip te
31sit 1)ccembcr, but verv litle 'vorl wvas
*h'.ne in l rCi;pLcetifg tbils ilvi6bioi of the
district.

iG;olc uvzs fir.t iliscovcrcil in the flist.
cru district, Un the highi litige of land oni
Ille East aide of the mnain poett ruad Icad-
ing ta Truro, known as Laidlaw's Hill1,
kiimûcdiately opposite and 'vitimia tiaree
quartera of a mile of where thc first dis-
covery 'vas niade,) by James Skcrry on the
14th of September. The attcntion of the
discatrerer -'as firet attncted by sme
loose boulers, ehdi n being brokrn,
gave aqits of go)d. The. boulders 'vere
aibedded in gravel about threc feet deep;

in this district 'vas mnade by William
Cracke, in the sprill", shorfly after the
Commencement of operations at Tangier.
jAn tindue excitement in reference to -cld
uli-zcoîvcîes prevaileul at that t iinc,tlirougl?-
out the province, and gave LawPfencetown
li pronîlucuice that bias nlot been sustainelà.
Thcre are severai quart;, Ieadq in thc dis-
trict whîcla have provcd auriferoust.*lait
rnining there haiiont given profitable lx-
turnq as yct.

Placer wvalhigs %vcrc trivid on te sbtài e
ut a bill rising one hunllred Rud fifty feet

Ion the West side of thle river, %vlicec tie
bed rock itz euvered wilh front eve to
twenîyv fct cf gravel anti boulder dlay.
In sevùral places gold 'vas; obtained by
walhing the billface gravel; and hopen
'vore cntertaineia of Ticlier dcpoeils uval.
theo bcd rock, but wfre nat rcalized. la
every instance the grave! next the surface
'vas found ta coul ain more gold th.,n that
i.ilow, dîsappointing the expeetationls
basea upon the iresuits of galil washiii.1gs
la other countries-.

The discoveiies ut 1862 lave not yct
lud te the opcnirg up cf sIIy ncw dti-trmct,

Iyet the app!ic.ations for froc icases, ar'
companicd by notices of di9coverics, :urd
ntui,ro-.i, endi provo that goid is e.xteit4-
sively diff'ascd over a latrg(e portitil t tlt-~
Province.

EDUCATION 0F TUIE IIEAELT.
As the WKCEKLr XIscErLA:eI' ila P-

rused something more thon aecuisionally
by' parents snd tcachcrs, ire commenid tlie
following judiclous rcmarks, front tlié
London Quarterlv flerîew, to their di-'
criminatîng attention &Md reMad. Thry
contain an importnt principle in reter-
euce ta the education ut the yeng, and
ami wbieb cannot be to carefallr hc-ei-

and on cleaing away Ille gravtI ther :p- ca.-
peared wbat 'vas at fiast sapposed Io b. a jt le, the -vice of the agt te t2iletitulv
very tlîick 'ceia of quartz. A wialîh of leJarning fur wsdomt-to edacate the hem!%
about six fect bding exposed, andin lan fo rget thtre is a more important «];:--
brmltiag up the. qoartz-which ait this càtonnecea4 for te lienrt. The rea-
point was vcry rich--tbc peculiar ban.! son is $mItivated ait a= *gc wheu nature

fcraîmaon whch inSBano @tcdSOdots rlt farnish dSc eleinent uemsar
much ciariouity, wua drsclced. ta a iuccoi'sful cultivtion of j« sud thc

Lawrccetosvn. The dui'erv of gd chil is soliclted t eicin'ir ei


